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jhaYe the largest and
Goods they have ever

WIIATO.IK IIOV DID.
, Lex Green,son of Mr. "W. II. Green,
of Dexter, told his father the first of
the year that he wanted to go to
school, and pitched him a crop of
tobacco and went to work with a vim.
He made a nice lot of tobacco, enred

DREGS GOODS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
CLOTKIHC and everything you need,

just bought in the Northern markets at the
lowest prices.

We thank you for your patronage and
will make it to your interest to. buy your
goods of us., Mrs. L. 13. Home will be glad
to have her friends call on her for millinery
or dress goods when lii town.'

Respt. Bynum & Headen.

TliE CUA'tllASI 'tlTlZES '
A "WELkLlr 7 --column paper in ffaji

cympathy iib, the masses.

tSTPhtht jour advertisement . iH

1 1 the CHATHAM CITIZEN if jcu
r!wunt lt to ear 'ro "n Chathani

! Countv. .

TR Ip A tfh Tq fT

best selected Stock of
exhibited.

i
1 1.

T' C I I W. A
ra" TV

W. E. Hurchison, T. II nry Cal vert,
Jonesboro, N. C. Pittsboro. N. C.

LEGAf. ftOTli:ij
The undersigned hav thin day asso-

ciated themselves together for t.ie prac-
tice ot Law, under the tirm n.ii-;- e of
Murchison& Calvert, in the Supiior
Courts of Chatham couuty .

Mr. Calvert can be found at Ills of-
fice in Pittsboro at all tirms, and 2dr.
Murchison can I addressed or consult-
ed at his office in Jonesb- - iro,

anteed by us.
This OctobivT.:)596.

Y. E. Hurchisou, '

: iMleiiry Calfert7

Ca"e Fear & Yatflcfn' Valley
Jons Gill. Uecufar'

' CONDENSED SCUEDULE- -

THE LAWRENCE

SEVEN OCTAVE OROANS j
Looks Uy like a pfaao, contains Jl

the latest improvements and ia essentially
up to date. All kir.ds of piano music can
be played on It. It baa no Hops to anno
you, but in their place the knee swells pro-
duce the most charming cfTscts, instanUy,
being under the central of the operator.
Dealers pronounce it tli 3 best la ths

"market. v '
Tor c&t&fojuc fco pr'csa mpplyto

Lawrence Ortron Illz Co.
. EASTON, PA. -

Summons By Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA, Superior

C11ATHA3I County Court,
)Sept 21.-1697-

.

Alice Council etal
vs.

Rufus Pearson et al.
This is a proceeding for partition of

land and it appearing to the Court that
Rtna Pearsou is a nou-reside- ut of N .
C. and necessary party to this action,
it haS LMKTl Od-- Oi b iliu UuUI V VltOK

said Rena Pearson be summoned by
publication to appear , before U. II.
Dixon, C. S. C. of Chatham County, on
the 4th of November 1807, and answer
or demur to the complaint on file in bis'
office, or the relief therein demanded
would be granted and she is hereby so
notified and summoned to appear and
austter. ' R. II. DIXON, C. S. C.

Chatham County.
Womack & Hayes,

Attys.

THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION.
Opens at Nashville rVLay 1st,

, and Closes October30th
1097.

For this'occassion the

Seaboard Air Line
AYill sell

Excursion Tickets
At VE11Y REDUCED RATES, the
following being total rates frui points
named in North Carolina: -

A. B. C.
Charlotte .', 8IK05 S 12.73
Durham .. . 2r..23 1400
llanih't.... ...2Cs5 I'j.lio 14.(H

Ileudtrson. ...2G.23, 14 OU

Liucolnton. ..24 GO IKKi 12.75
Lewiston. . . Ml Ml 11.10
lyiuUburg. ..50.25 l!:.2.-

- 14 00
M.-txui- ... . . 25r liU-- 14.X
Monroe. ... l-.- 5 li.75
Pitisboro:.. ..i'l.tri 14.'
Kalfish.... 1U2 U.W
Rutherford ton ...24.UJ 1.U5 1J.75

Price,

6, 1897.

TO 7 I'll FA COLD IM O.ICDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine !

Tablets, All Drugrists refund the!
money if it fails to Cure, 25c

Is Soda water un"
I

healthy?
Not at all !

The big Medical Books the U. S.
and National Dispensatories -- say it is
a grateful drink to feverish patients,
lessening nausea or distress of the
Stomach. Allays thirst far better than
water. alone,: and the quantity taken
need only be regulated by the reason-
able wishes of the patient. .

That ought to settle
it. If a sick person
can be allowed to
drink it as desired, a
well person certainly
has the same privi-
lege.

Our Soda-wat- er is
just right. Ice Cold and
flavored with thctinest
fruit juices. Also sher-
bets. Coca Kola and
other drinks

FRESH TURNIP AND OTHER
GARDEN SEEDS for fall planting

AT

G. R. Pilkington's
Drug Store,

Pittsboro, RS..C.
Sept. 1. 1807.

Salo of Valuable Mill prop-
erty.

On the first day of November, 1807.
ct the Court House door in Pittsboro.
N. C, we will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder a parcel of land in Chatham
county on which is situated the ' Ilenly
Mills,' situated on Rocky River, begin-
ning at an elrncn Rocky river above
the said mill, coiner of the dower of
widow Isaac Clesrg, runuinjr east with
that line 40 poles to stake or stone pile,
thence" south 181 poles to sweet gum on
the bank of river, thence up the river as
it meanders including the mill and all
appurtenances to the lirst station, con-
taining 65 acres more or less.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in six months and remainder in twelve
months deferred payments to bear in-
terest. Title reserved till purchase mon-
ey is paid.

Said property to be sold by virtue of
judgement of Chatham Superior Court
for partition, in case wherein John
Foushee is plaintiff and T. J Bland de-

fendant.
T. n. CALVERT,
R. II. HAYES,

Commissioners.
This Sept 27, 1&97.

BURNS . . .o

Electricity!
PftlOS

tu--v- .
-Vf --:

t MOST POWERFUL ... ?
t ELECTRW LAMP MADE.

Guaranteed to bnrn 8 to io
X hoars. No Smoke. No OiL No

Explosion. Positirely taSt for
T bicycles, nuners, policemen, gas

companies, cil reSneries, boiler
inspectors, etc We send with O
each lamp sufficient rxaterial to

X burn from 24 to 30 hours. o
Tor mats bit all Ilr dealcrt.

I ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. I
X ELMIRA, fi. Y. t

--J)DB. PETER FLUCK'S
Great German Remedy,

D

For the Immediate Belief
Positiro Cure o

NEURfLGIfl.
IlUoiaed by phrsicians o( the highest standing.

. S5o. per box,
Foa Sals by all Dkcccists.

B. H. RUHSTOCX CHEf.1ICiL GO,
. HAKNIDAL, MO.

VOL. III.

IB- - 1T003, iXJR.,
HAG

Coffins and Cackets
BEADY FOR DELIVERY .

t any nour, day or night,

Coffias from 2 to 25. -

baskets from $40 to $75.

Why scud out of tb-- a County
vhen you can get better goods for
the money right here in Pittsboro?

Administrator's Notice.
Having qulifr d ns Administrator of

Eut:Ux' lrewer. dtceaswl, this is to nol i-- fj

s'J wtous having claiuisarainstsaid
estate t present the sa:ne to the unders-
igned on or before September 2Cn
IsUS.or this notice v. ill leple-u- l i bar
of their lecovei y. Ail persons indebted
tos-ikitat- 2 will rorno forward and
eeitle. This September lK).

L. F.KALDW1X, Ailm'r
of Kuuice Jirewrr, dee'd.'

Wcm-ti'- t & Hfyi's,
Attys. i

Y,y virta" tf tin owers contained in
acertiiindef d .f mOr!fj:ie txccutei lv
"Wiliiaia-Douzl.-an- d v.ife to L'csa .i.
Kiinbai; on th.: 1st our of At 1801,
ami dniv n gi.-tvifc- d in liti.sn-r'-s o9:ce
for Ch.ilaui. Look i" p-- e 5,".',
wlichsaid iiiorlgagre was transferred
totheur.do-.sicn- ' t;, i vvi.'h ca th3 Ota
day of October lb'J7. at the court-hous- e

door in Fittsboro, 2 . C, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, a tract of
land situated in said county, Cape Fear
township, beginning at a stake iu E,
;;ry;;i-"- 5

c.-rnt- r titHnce south with
s iiue 134 poles to a stake, S. E.

Jont-- c.r.ci K. iiryan's corner, thence
tastv.liaS. E Junfca' line 28 poles io
to the corner of lot Xo. 4, thence north
if degrees west 160 poles to a stake and
jointers in E. Bryan's line corner of lot
So. 4, thence south G3 degrees west
with E. Bryan's line to the beginning,
estimated to contain twenty acres.
This September 7 tli. l tt.

J.E.BRYAX,
Assignee ot Mortgagee.

Wdinack & Hayes,
Attys.

! 11 lwIk!

5 ri iScJ a kIs

5 2 elfe:5

Mortgage Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF THE POYERS

contained in a certain deed of mortgage
executed by Emiline Tripp to C. L.
Lindsay on the 9th day of March 1891,
tod registered in office of Register of
Jeeds of Chatham county in Hook C. i.
page 45 et seq,I will on the ICth day of
yctober, 1S97, at the court-hous- e door
a Pittsboro, N. C offer for sale, to the
wghest bidder for cash, a parcel of land

said county and state of N. C in
Baldwin township adjoining the lands
f Will '"ripp, A. f. Norwood et aK
ontaininjj twenty acres Immediately

ground and including the house where-11- 1
the late said Emiline TrirP resided,

said house being in the center .thereof.
Also one black mare mule bought by
wniline Tripp of C. L. Lindsay.

C. L. LINDSAY,
tt. - Mortgagee.
vomack & Hayes,

Attys
Ths September 15. 1897.

'r
ru'-iaciArH-

.'Vr.T-.- h
wlC.i-.-
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WILBUR--
R. SMITH,

KY.,

gir.ruU TVnvi.trr eCrT. jncludinTui- -

m?Uo- - EuUTtov. CrJu-tvi"sT2cce--- fnl.

lit, ,2 ' ""re vfr U'Jt rvoch'ns, address only,
"'t-BU- R.srJIJTi J, LEXINGTON, K

am gfizpn.
PITTSBORO, N. C.

R. B. LINEBERRY, Editob asd
PUBLISHES.

PTTnnnr.ouuaujiif 1IUN rKICE Sl-0- 0 Per
Year. Advertising Rates on Application.

Entered at the Post Office at Tittsboro,
N. as second class matter, Sept. 5, 1895.

Independence, Truth,
Justice.

Communications to be printed should
be written on one side of the ' paper
only. Your real name must accomp-
any eachxommunication or It can not
be printed.

The-edito- r is not responsible for the
views of correspondents, but .will al-
low nothing enter the columns of the
Citizen that he knows to be false or
slanderous. .

. AYe want intelligent correspondents
every township in the county.

JtDGE Adam3, iu his charge to the
grand jury here, dwelt with empha-
sis upon the crime of perjury. Truly
did he say that there is no safety for
property, life or liberty when men go
into the courthouse and swear to lies.
The solemnity of an oath calling
upon God to. witness and help iu the
performance of a duty is too lightly
esteemed. -

Did yon ever think, for instance,
of the oath which every citizen takes
who votes? He solemnly pledges him

.lf to "support . and maintain the
constitution and lav3 of the United
States and the constitution and laws
of Xorth Carolina not inconsistent
therewith." VTe are inclined to look
upon this oath ' as meaning that we
will not rise up in rebellion against
our state and national governments.
There are many who have failed to
support or failed to maintain the laws
of North Carolina, never thinking
vhen thev know of a violation of law
that the oath which they have taken
solemnly pledges them to help main-
tain these law s. If the law is wrong,
that has nothing to do with it. You
have taken an oath to "support and
maintain''' the bad laws as- - well as
the good ones.- -

Democratic politicians have much
to say of iigh taxes.. They tell such
as they think do not know any better
that the populists and republicans
have raised the taxes till they can
hardly pay them. Taxes are hisjh
but when was poll tax under $2.00?
This is the constitutional limit and
it has been that high all along. All
that puts it above this mark is some
special tax. In Chatham county we
have special taxes for bonded debt
aid roads and jn some sections for
stock law. "

The populist party is not responsi-

ble for either of these neither is the
republican party. If any party is it
must be' the democratic party, for
each of these special taxes was start-

ed under democratic administration.

School committees should see to it
that schools are taught when the pat-

rons can best spare their children to
attend. If the school is m session
now, probably not one third of the
children entitled to its advantages
can attend. This should not be so.

School committees ought to work for
the best interest of the children rath
er than for the interest of a teacher.

TnE government of Hawaii last
week passed a resolution' accepting a
proposition from the United States
for annexation of that government to

ours. If our government ratifies this
treaty, we can" say,... "fellow citizens of

- -- .
Hawaii." English authorities nave

it that our government is figuring for
Greenland also,

So long as criminals can count up

on the friends of law and order (of

ten the best of citizens) to go to solic-

itors, and judges and governors and

plead for their punishment to here-move- d

we need not hope for the sup-pression- ;of

enme--
, - I

The penitentiary had a scandal

some davsaso in connection with Dr,

Kirby Smith and the criminal insane
similar to the Dr. Gnssom affair ex- .

cept that Dr. Smith was easier to

dispose of

Judge Robinson charged the grand
jury of Wake county that it was their
duty to present the man who gave a
free pass on any railroad as this is
clearly a violation of the railroad
commission act. The grand jury took
him at his word and made several
presentments against the Southern
and Seaboard roads. There will be a
lively battle of lawyers when these
cases come to trial.

A Final. Hearing Iu the Xclcpliouo
Case,

IUleign Cor. Wilinlnston Messenger.
Beforethe railway commission to-

day there was another and final hear
ing in the telephone case. There
were present as counsel for the tele-
phone companies; Senator John V.

Daniels, C. E. Young, General E. P.
Meany, R. C. Strong, James C. Mac-Ra- e

and W, H. Day, L. A. Carr, of
the Durham Telephone Company,
was also present The record and all
the complaints were read.

Lu A. Carr, president of the Inter--
State Telephone Company, informed
the commission that his company
was willing to go to every place where
the Southern Bell Company ha3 an
exchange and buy the latter at three
or even four times the price at which
it is listed for taxation and then rent
telephones at the rate ordered bv the
commission; namely, $21 for private
and $34 for business houses annually
He further said his company was
earning 18 per cent on its investment.

Itev. John E. White has refused a
C3ll to Emanuel Baptist church, Balti
more, at S2.0CO a year salary.

North Carolina will receive from the
Peabody fund this year 62,400 in schol
arships in Nashville and 65,400 in ca3h .

Free Press: By the foundering of
a "vessel off Hatteras 'the Cape Fear
and Yadkin railway lost 1,000 tons of
steel rails.

A Texa3 editor recently took refuge
under a tree during a severe thonder
storm, and the lightning struck him on
the cheek, glanced off and killed a mule
two hundred yards away. Drag Net

Fayette ville Observer : Three well
known FaveHevillc gentlemen went
deer hunting this morning. At noon
a telegram was received from Man
chester stating that one of these gen-
tleman, a popular railroad official,
had killed one of Mr. John Clark's
mules, mistaking it for a deer.

Leaks ville Gazette: A dreadful ac-

cident occurred in Madison last Fri-
day". Little Hampton, the two-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 1J. Prett,
fell from a second-stor- y window of
the family residence, fracturing his
skull in two places. At last accounts
there were hopes of its recovery.

Greensboro Telegram: President
Alderman wa3 at the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Club last uiht, and
told a Telegram man that. the nniver
sity yesterday surpassed her previous
record. The largest enrollment in
the history of the institution was 4C1

students,while the enrollment yester
day exclusive of the summer school,
reached 1G2. . President Alderman is
greatlyjf leased both with the number
and personnel of the students.

The Winston Republican publish
es a letter from Thomas M. Dixon,of
Tyro, Davidson county, who says: "I
have fonnd a rich vein of gold upon
my land which all mining men are
privileged ta investigate, inere is
no bond on the property. Thd vein is
three feet wide and is of a brown
cast and the ore rich. I have panned
some of it and the yield is gratifying-l- y

good. The old shaft is said to b3
rood, but the new vein i3 far better.
Any one wishing to learn further
particulars will receive any informa
tion that 1 can give them cheeriully.

Fayetteville Observer Mr. J. T.
McEnnis, of Robeson county,tells us
of a very thrilling adventure with
large rattlesnake last week. He was
in hi3 low grounds, and a3 he step
ped over a log he felt something un
der hU foot, and on looking down, he
was horrified to see that he wa3 on a
larsre rattler. But for the fact that
the snake had just swallowed a rab
bit, which prevented him from strik
inir, Mr. "McEnnis would have ha
trouble. The snake had 18 rattles,
and wa3 the largest ever killed in
this section, says the hero of the slory.

AsheboroJonnen joi. uius in
his correspondence to the Charlotte
Observer says that the largest wheat
farm in the state is in Davidson
county, that of Holt and Homewood
in the Jersey settlement near Lin- -

wood, where 8,000 bushels were raised
thi3 vear. There were raised in thi
county this year on the General Gray
farm in Trinity township', 1,500
bushels of wheat Randolph is the
greatest wheat- - producing county in
the state, raising more this year by
more than 50,000 bushels than any

r0ler flourmiHs in this county. Is
there another county in the state that

1 has more than three or fon r?

it, stripped it arid sold it out for $58
net and added it to what he had ami
has gone off to school. This shows
what a boy can do when ho wants to
get an education. Oxford Ledger. .

The supreme court last week licen
sed fifty five men to practice law in
this state fifty-tw- o of them white
and three colored. A e notice among
the number Mr. J). E. Mclver, of
our neighboring county, Moore, The
Sanford Express learn3 that Mr. Mc-Iverjh- as

formed a partnership with
Seawell of Jonesboro, and will open
up an office at Sanford.

Greensboro Telegram : Dr. Kirby
Smith, the attendant in the criminal in
sane department at the penitentiary, is
n New York, attending a special course

of lecture?, and will not return to Ral-
eigh, it is stated. He was discharged by
his father, who appointed him, in an
hour after Dr. Kirby had made com
plaint against him, and in two hours he
eft for New York.

Commonwealth : Mr. T. C. "Williams
cotton pres3 near Essex caught fire last
Saturday from a spark from the engine.
A colored boy named Tom Hurt was in
he cotton pres3 at the time, and the

cotton burning from the top the boy
could not get out until the sides wera
knocked down . lie was so badly burn
ed that it is thoucht he will di.

There is a paper published at Htt
Springs named the Arkansas Thomas
Cat. Its motto is "God help the rich- -

he poor can bf g." It declares that it is
a paper of the people, for the people.
t i be paid for by the people." It advo
cates "one country, one flag and one
wife at a tiu," and declares that it i3

in lavor ot tao elevation oi norse
thieves and public morals. Hickory
Mercury.

It is rumored that Raleigh is soon to
have n new weekly Republican paper
with Messrs. Settle Doctery, A. V.
Dockery and Willis Briggs as the ed
ors and owners. One of the gentlemen

said, in speaking of the aalr. the new
piper would be Republican straight
from the shoulder, and that it would
fight shy of all combinations, coalitions
and entangling alliances. These are all
able young journalists, and together
they will make a strong team. News
and Observer.

A few weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
caused him to be in a most miserable
couditiou. It wa3 undoubtedly a bad
case of la grippe and recognizing it
as dangerous he took immediate step3
to brin? about a speedy cure: i rom
the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the many good
recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of
the medichie. To say that it was sat
isfactory in its results, is putting it
vervmiidlv. indeed. It acted like
magic and the result was a speedy
aud permanent cure. ' W e have no
hesitancy in recommending this ex
cellent Cough Remedy to anyone af
flicted with a cough or cold in any
form. The Banner of Liberty,
Liberty-town- , Maryland. The 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by; Bynum &
Headen, Pittsboro, Is. U.

Yellow Jack Preventative.
Guard against Ycllcw Jack by keeping

the eystem thoroughly clean and free from
n-ro- i breeding matter. Casrarcts, Candy
Cathartics will cleans the systctnand kill
all contagions disease perms.

VATUFJ3A.
Perfect Health Regained.

The Yondor of the Age-Grande- st

discovery in the aunali of
medicine.

Guaranteed to cure more diseases
than anv other medicine treatment or
system known to the medical profes-- j

sion "2sO maae remeuy, oui
'nature's true panacea.

Vatumai3 an autiseptic germicide,
ic positively destroys' all "microbes"
and germs of every kind, name and
nature, it is healing and soothing to the
mucuous membrane. It will perma
nently cure tho majority of cases ofi

'
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dispepsia, all
Stomache troubles, all diseases of the!
Bladder, Bowels, Kidneys, Liver, Con-

stipation. Riles, Old Sores. Rectal Dis-

ease?, Ulcere, Eczema, Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dis
eased Discharges, Diseases peculiar to
Woman, Nervous and Physical Weak-
ness, etc - 1

NO MATTER WIIAT YOUR AILMENT,
or where ycu live, write us a full history
of your troubl,?-i1aJu'fnsultiD-

g

physician will adyjse jov Xfnat to do
in order to regain your health. Con-

sultation is FREE and sacredly conf-
idential. Terms very low. For proofs
enclose 2 cent stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere. :

No canvassing. "ITe advertise you in
your home paper. Address with stamp,

THE VATUMA COMPANY,
P. O.tioT. P 0 : Chicago, 111

In effect Moy 3Qth, 1897 '

sth 2.
NORTHBOUND. DAILT.
Leare Wilmington 12. IS p. m.
Arrire Fayctteriile 3.34
Leare Fayetterille 3.45 .

IcaTe FayetUTiLle J auction. .. 3.47 " ""Arrive Sanford 5.02
'Leave Sanford 5.04
Leare Climax -
Arrire Greemboro 1j& -

Leave Greensboro.. ... T 44 "
Lare SUkeadal, ...
Leare Walnut Core . .9.03 -
U.i re Rural Hall 0 -
Arrire lit. Airy H.tK)

NO. 1
SOUTH BOUND.

DAILY
Learu Mt. Airy ... 5jfi5 a. m.
Leare Rural Hall 6.50 M

Leare Walnut Core ... ... .. 7.19
Leare Stokeada'e ...... .--

. .7.52 44

Arrire Greensboro 8.40
Leare Greeuboro 9 DO .

leare Climax - 99
Leare Sanford 11.20 M

Arrire FsyetteriHe Jaaction .. 12.42 p.m.
tArrire Fayetterille .. 12 45
Uare Faretterille . 1.15
Arrire Wilmingtaa. 40 M

' HO ' 4l,
"

NORTHBOUND. '
datlt:

Leare Benneitirllle 745 a.m.
Arrire Maxton . . 9.00
Ieare Maxlon 9J07 -
Leare Red Spring . . 9.37 -
Leare Hope Milla .... .... 10.26
Airire Fajetterille ....t. .. 10.50 -

" NO.3.
SOUTHBOUND.

DAILY.
Leare FayetteTille .. . 4.45 a. m
Leare Hope Mills ' IX4 -
Leare Red Springs 5.42 "
Arrire Maxum . 6.1 1

Loare Maxton .. .. .. .. 6.15
Arrive BtnnetUrille .. .'...70 -

: NO. I.'NORTH BOUND. ' Mixed.

VJ --'5 14.UO
1S.05 12.75
13 03 i:t.80
l'J.23 14 00
19 23 14 00

Sanford. --6.23
Jielby ........ 4.i

Wadesboro ...... 2.".!5
Weldon JSJ6.2-- "

Wilmlntrtoa 2ft 25
Class . Tickets sold dai y April 28th

to October 1 5th. Final limit Novem-

ber 7th. ;
Class if. Tickets sold daily April 29th

to October l'th . Final limit twenty ())
divs frm Oatof sale.

Class C. TicketA soli Tnsday8 and
Thwlas oi each week, April 2Uth to
0 toUr 2ith. Final limit tt-- n (todays
from dati of sale.

THOROUGH SERVICE between al:
points on the

SEABOARD AIR LlttE
--To-

Nashville
1 ULLMAN SLEEPING '

PALACE CARS
Run through without change.

For further information as to rates;
schedules, train tHryice etc., apply tu
uearest Ticket Agent or addrf-S-

U. S LEAKD, S. P. A., Raiergh.N.C.
S & BAiCUU)R.C.7.A. Haleigh.N.C.
T. D. W FAKES, tleul Agent. Wilming-

ton. N C
GtO. Mcl'.BATrE, T. P. A,-Charlo- tte,

ii. A. NEWLAND. Cenl Agent, Passen-
ger t, Atlanta, Ga.

-- . ST. JOHN,
V I, and Geul Manager.

II. V. B. CIT, 1. jr. Aitdrrtsit,
Tratns Manager, ien'l Passr Agt,
General 02ices roKrsaouTii, Va.

Dailf Exc'p

.. 740 a. m.
.. . 9.33 .
.. 10ji!ft

. 105 " ,

.. 120 p. mv.. 1.10 -
NO. 15,
Mixed.'".

Daily Uxe'pt.
unlar.

.. 2.10 p.m.
.... 3.05 - :
. 4JJ0

5. -
....W7 -
. .. K35 "

Leare Bamseur . .
Leave Clun-- x . . ..
Arrire Greensboro
Leave Greesaboro .
Leare Stoke idale
Arrire M axilson ...
SOUTH BOUND

Leare Madison
Leave Stokeadale
Arrive Greensboro.... .
Leave Greensboro ....
Leae- - Climax'.... ..
Arrive Ramsear....

tMeals.

CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlntie Coast
Line, at Maxton with Carolina CVmr I
Railroad, at Nanford with Sboara
Air Line, at Greensboro with Southern
Railway, at Wa' nut Cove with N-if- o:lc

& Western Railway.. .
J. W. FRY, , , W. E. KTLE

Gtal Mantger. Oval IV.. A a .


